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CHAPTER FIFTLLN
'HEN Leopold arrived nt

Felgurdo ho wont 1111-
mediately t<> Iho hotol
t> hlch ho iiini designat¬
ed ns a placo of moot¬
ing, ltut n<> Indies an¬

swering to lüo description be4gavohnd
been soon tboro.
Ito returned nt once to tlio railway

Rtutlon.
Tlio telegram was still In the hands

of tho station master, to whose can' it
had been addressed. This dlllgont per¬
son professed to hnvo sent * man
through tho Orient oxpn-ss from end
to end calling for Miss Helen Mow-
bray, but calling In vain. Ho bad no
theory more plnuslblo to offer than
that the lad.V had not started from
Kronburg or else that sho bod left tho
train at Fol garde before her name had
boon cried. Hut certainly sho would
not hnvo hnd time to go far If she
were a through passenger, for the
Orient express stopped Put ten min
utes at Felgardo.

It Avns evident throughout the short
conversation that tho excellent ofllctnl
was on pins and needles. Struck by
the emperor's features, which lie bad
no often Keen In painting and piioto-
graph, It still seemed impossible that
the greatest man In Minolta could bn
traveling thus about the country In or¬
dinary morning dross and unattended.
Sure nt one Instant that be must be
talking with the emperor, sure the next
Hint be had been deceived by n like¬
ness, the poor fellow struggled against
his confusion in a way that would
have amused Leopold in a different
mood.
With a manner that essayed l!ie dif¬

ferent mean between rovoronce «lue to
royalty ami common everyday polite¬
ness, good enough for tin ordinary gen¬
tleman, the station master volunteered
to ascertain whether the ladies de¬
scribed bad gone out and given up
their tickets. A few minutes of sus¬
pense dragged on. Then came tlio
news that no such persons had passed.
Here was a stumbling block. Since

Helen Mowbray and her mother had
apparently not traveled by tho orient
express, where had they gone on leav¬
ing the hotol nt Kronburg? Had they,
after all, misled BoronesH von Lyndal
as to their Intentions for the purpose
of blinding the emperor, or hnd they
simply changed their minds nt tho last
minute, as women may? Could it bo
posslblo that they had changed thorn
so completely ns to return to Sehloss
Lyndnlbcrg, or had they chosen to van¬
ish mysteriously through some back
door out of Rhnotla, leaving no trace
which even a lover could find?
Leopold could not help recalling the

Chancellor's revelations, but dismissed
them ns soon ns they hnd crept Into Ids
brain. No mutter where tho clew to
the tangle might He, he told himself
that it was not In any net of which
Helen Mowbray need bo ashamed.
He could think of nothing more to do

but to g<> dismally buck to Kronburg
und äwalt developments or, rather, to
stir them up by every means in his
power. This was the course he finally
chose, and Just ns he was about to
act upon his decision he remembered
his carelessly given promise to count
von Brcitstoln.
There was a telephone In the railway

station at Eelgs**dc, and Leopold him¬
self called up .; chancellor at Kron
burg.
"My friends nie not here. I'm start¬

ing for Kronburg ns soon as possible,
either by the next train or by special,"
he announced after a faraway squeak
hnd signified Count von Hrcltstctn'S
presence at Hub Other end. "l don't see

why you wish to know, but 1 would not
break my promise; Hint's nil. Goodby.
Eh? What was that you Bald?"

"I have it-curious piece of news,
for you," canto over the wire In the
chancellor's voice. "It's about the.
ladles."
"What is It?" asked Leopold.
"I hinted that i hnd more informa¬

tion which I could not give you then.
Hut I am In n different position now.
Ton did hot find your friends in the
Orient express."
"No," Bald the emperor.
"They gave out that they were leav¬

ing Rhaetla, but they havou't crossed
the frontier."
"Thanks. That's exactly What I want¬

ed to know."
"You renn er a certain person

whose name can't bo mentioned over
tho telephone buying a hunting lodge
near the village of InSOlOdon, hi the
Buchenwald, hist year?"
"Yes; I remember very well. But

what has that to do with my friends?"
"Tho younger lady tins gone there

without her mother, who remntns In
Kronburg with the companion, it
seems that the present owner of Hie
hunting lodge has been acquainted with
theitl for nome time, though he was ig
norant of their masquorado. Von see,
ho knows tbotn only under their real
nnmo. Tho young lady Is a singer In
comic operas, a Miss Jenny Brett,
whoso dossier can Ik- given you on de¬
mand. The owner of tin; hunting lodge
arrived tit his place this morning, mo¬
tored Into Kronburg, where the young
lady had watted, evidently informed of

his coming. Rho Invited him to pny
her a visit nt her hotel. He accepted
and returned the invitation, which she
accepted."
"You are misinformed. The lady wns

Iiqvw an opera singer, and I'm cortntn
She WOUld neither receive the person
yon mention nor go to visit him."
"Will yon drive out to the lodge to¬

night when you reach Kronburg anil
honor tho gontlemnn with nn unex-
peeted call ?"

"1 will, d.II you, but not for the rea¬
son you think!" cried ihe emperor. It
was the first time In his life that he
had ever used strong huiguogo to tho
chancellor.

I to dropped tho receiver, flung down
a gold coin with his own bend upon It
(at the moment he could have wished
that he had no other) and, Waving
away nn offer of change, rushed out of
the ..m<«e.

t inier his breath he swore ngntn, the
strongest oaths which the rich lan¬
guage of his fatherland provided,
anathematizing not the beloved wom¬
an, maligned, hut the man who ma¬
ligned her.
There would l>e death In the thouglut

that she could bo false to herself and
her confession of lovo for him. Hut,
then. It was unthinkable. Let the whole
world reek with foulness, htn love must
still shine nbovo It white and remote
as the young moon.
This old man, whoso lifo would

scarce have been safe If In his oinpor-

"/ teilt, (?.7i j/01/, but not for fh« reason
you think I"

or's present mood tho two had been
together- this old man had a grudge
against the one perfect girl on eartu.
'I ber«- was no black rag of scandal he
would not stoop to pick out of tüe mud
and ll.v as a ting of battle, soothing
!:: conscience.if ho had one.by Bay¬
ing it was for "Khuetla's good."

Telling himself that these tilings
were truths, Leopold hurried away to
Inquire for the next train back to
Kronburg. There would not l>e anoth¬
er for three hours, he found, and as
nothing could have induced him to
wall throe hours, or even two, he or
deivd a special. There was a raging
tiger In his breaHt which would uot
(ease to tear him uutll he had seen
Helen Mowbray, laid his empire at her
feet, received hor answer and, through
It, punished the chancellor.
The special, he was told, could be

ready In lesa than an hour. Tho Jour-
noj to Kronburg would occupy nearly
three more, and It would be close upon
0 beforo he could start with fount
von Breltstein for the hunting lodge
which he had promised to visit. Hut
the chancellor would doubtless have
his electric carriage ready for tho de¬
sire.I expedition, and they could reach
their destination In twenty minutes.
This was uot too long a time to give
up to proving tho old man wrong, for
to do this, not to find Helen Mowbray,
was Leopold's motlvo lu conseutlng.
Bbo would not t>o tlie-ro, and the em¬
peror was going becauso she would
not. lie wauled to witness Von Rrelt-
steln's confusion, for humiliation was
the blftorcst punishment which could
possibly be Inflicted on tho proud and
opinionated old man.

(Continued.)
A Traveling; Man's Experience.

"I must tell you my experience on
an Hast bound 0. R. & N. R. R. train
from Pondleton to Le Grande, Ore.,"
writes Sam A. Garbcr, a well known
traveling man. "I was in the smokingdepartment with some other traveling
mon w hen one of them went out into
the coach and came back and said,'There is a woman sick unto death in
the car.' I at once got up and went
out, found her very ill with crampcolic, her hands and arms were drawn
up so you could not straighten them
and with a death like look on her face.
Two or three ladies were working with
her and giving her whiskey. I went to
my suit case and got my bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy (I never travel without it),
ran to the water tank, put a double dose
of the medicine in the glass, poured
some water into it and stirred it with a

pencil, then I had quite a time to getthe ladies to let me give it to her, but
I succeeded. I could at once see the
0free I and I worked with her, rubbingher bands, and in twenty minutes I gaveher another dose. By this time we
were almost into Le Grande, where I
was to leave the train. I gave the bot¬
tle to tin; husband to be used in cose
another «lose should be needed, but by
ihe linn the train ran into Le Grande
she was all right and I received the
thanks of every passenger in the car."
For sah; by Laurcns Drug Co.

MR. FEATIIF.RhTONF, AT SAI.UDA.

Attends Temperance R;ilty and Delivers
Strong Address.

Last Friday lion. C. C. Fenlherstono
addressed a temperance rally in Saluda,
S. C. Concerning Ids speocli Hie Sa¬
luda correspondent of The News and
Courier says:

His address was one of the strongest
ever heard here and has elicited much
favorable comment.
Ho stated that for years those who

were opposed to the use of intoxicants
advocated temperance only, but now
after seeing that the only way to treat
the evil is to cut it out root and branch,
they are working for prohibition. He
defied any man to show where- liquor
ever elevated man or made him belter.
It was a question of right and wrong.The moral phase of the question could
not be eliminated, for it was a matter
that struck deep in man's moral nature.
He next showed that prohibition laws
could be as well «Miforced as any other
law. No sane man would contend that
a prohibition law could he enforced per¬fectly no more than could any law
passed and enforced by finite minds be
enforced perfectly.
The latter part of his address was

devoted to showing that those who fa¬
vored the sale of intoxicants did not
hesitate lo work for men who repre¬sented their views, while too manychurch people were content with sing¬
ing and praying about it and going no
further. No man could refuse to do his
duty as a citizen in matters political no
more than he could fail lo do it in anyother walk of life.
The statement so often heard that

Christian people had no business takingactive part in politics was a fabrication
of the devil and kept alive by those
whose political opinions on certain is-
sues were in contrast lo the opinions of
those who desired to see mankind ele¬
vated and bettered, and who wished to
see those things which drag down
driven from the State.

"EveryChristian," said he, "should
be a most active politician, for how can
you expect to see politics, which it is
claimed are so dirty, purified if the
Christian people of South Carolina do
not enter actively into them and purifythem?"
Many who heard tin- address make

the statement that his argument on the
whiskey question is simply unanswt r-
able.

It's a pity when sick ones drug the
stomach or stimulate the Heart and
Kidneys. That is all wrong! A weak
Stomach means weak Stomach nerves
always. And this is also true of the
Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves
arc instead crying out for help. This
explains why Dr. Shoop's Restorative
is promptly helping Stomach, Heart
and Kidney ailments. The Restorative
reaches out for the actual cause of
these ailments the failing "inside
nerves." Anyway test the Restorative
.IK hours. It won't cure so soon as that,
but you will surely know that help is
coming. Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.

Ml. Olive Notes.
fit. Olive, August 24. We have had

heavy rains throughout this section in
the last three days. No doubt young
crops will be very good.
Some farmers will soon have to go lo

the cotton patch. We notice the fleecy
wool shining on many farms.
Mr. Dock Oxner and family, of the

Clinton section, an« visiting friends and
relatives in this neighborhood.

Mr. Homer Mutier, of Mauldin, has
returned home after visiting his sister,
Mrs. .1. F. Knight.
Mr. A. K. Hill and wife, of your city,

are visiting relatives and friends in this
section.

Mr. N. E, Cooper and wife are visit¬
ing Mr. d.W.Washington, at Helton.
Prayer services wore held at Reedy

Grove on yesterday, a goodly number
having been present and much interest
manifested. This revival has been go¬
ing on for several months with great
interest at every service, and many
have been saved and revived.

The Remedy that Does.
"Dr. King's New Discovery is the

remedy that does the healing others
promise but fail to perform," says Mrs.
E. R. Pierson, of Auburn Centre, Ra.
"It is curing me of throat and lungtrouble of long standing that other
treatments relieved only temporarily.New Discovery is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its continued
use for a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect health."
This renowned cough and cold remedyand throat and lung healer is sold at
Laurens Drug Co.'s and Palmetto I b ug
Co.'s drug store ;. 60c. and $1.00.Trial bottle free.

University of
South Carolina

Wide range of choice in Scientific,
Literary, Graduate and Professional
Course leading to degrees of

Bacholor of Arts,Bachelor of Science,
Licentiate of Instruction, Bacholor of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Engineer
and Electrical Engirtocr.
Well equipped Laboratories: Library

of over 40,000 volumes.
Expense moderate many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (104th) begins Septem¬

ber 28, 190«.
For announcement write to tho

PRESIDENT,
Columbia, S. (!,

HOLLISTER'S

Kocky Mountain Tea NuggefcA Busy MtdlClM fcr Bu.y People,
Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vljror.

A incolflo for Constipation, Indigo: lion, JAvatin'i Kldnoy trouble*, I'lmplos, lOexcmn. Iitopurtlltootl, Und llrcath, SlurälMi MowoIb. Houdaelout Hiiokfteho. (u Hin üi Mountain Ten in i illlet form. to ceni. box. Genuine fnndo l>,<loi.i.is i Kit Dhuo Compant, Mudi*ou, v\
101.0EN NUGQET8 F0K SAtLOW PtOPLf-:

Ironing Made Easy.
MtJiufactored by

SMOOTHING IRON HEATER CO..

[T£S] AVv x Sumter, S. C.

pucl;y A^Lfi <s\ Time and
the Ironer.

Only $2
>. T. littYANT, Level 1 ;<tn'. c.

C<»VNTY AfinST.

The N<v>vs From Brcwcrlon.
Browerton, Aug. 24. .The dry weath¬

er was broken by a heavy rain on last
Thursday accompanied by a heavy wind,
blowing down corn and cotton. At
Ware Shoals the furniture store of Mr.
Mccum was blown down and the furni¬
ture was badly damaged. Medlock
Bros.' store was lifted off its pillars
and some damage to the crockerywaro
resulted.
The meeting closed Sunday night at

Poplar Springs with ten additions to the
church.
The tent meeting still continues in

the Mt. Bethel section and will do so]
until next Sunday, barge crowds at¬
tend.
The Browerton school wishes a good

male teacher. Address secretary board
trustees Browerton school if you are in
need of a good school for seven months.

Mr. W. .1. Moore, master of Green¬
wood county, and his two attractive
little boys, William and Gray, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Hooks, returning home Sunday.
Misses Nannie and Bertha Lewis, of

Mullins, S. C., are expected to visit
their sister here Wednesday next, Mrs.
W. Bennett Beeks.
We had the pleasure of attending the

campaign meeting at Ware Shoals on

Saturday, the winding up meeting, and
was especially glad to know that all tin;
candidates for the house were on the
prohibition side, which is certainly on
the right sale, and the side that's bound
to win.

It Can t Be Beat.
The best of all teachers is experience.C. M. Harden, of Silver City, North

Carolina, says: "1 lind Electric Bitters]docs all that's claimed for it. For
Stomach, Liverand Kidney troubles it
can't be beat. I have tried it and find
it a most excellent medicine." Mr.
Harden is right; it's the best of all
medicines also for weakness, lame back
and all run down conditions. Host too]for chills and malaria. Sold under guar¬
antee al Laurens Drug Co.'s and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.'s drug stores. 50c.

An Extraordinary Offer.
The Charleston News and Courier is

offering upon extraordinarily liberal!
terms several clubs os high-grade
monthly magazines. They sre posi¬tively the greatest money saving (dub¬
bing offers ever put out by any news¬
paper in South Carolina and are natu¬
rally attracting attention all over the
Slate. All propositions are open for a
short time only to new and old sub¬
scribers. Write the Magazine Depart¬
ment, The News and Courier, Charles¬
ton. S. ('., at once for full particulars
and prices. Some of the Magazines
represented are: Tho Outing Magazine
Bohemian Magazine, Human Life, Paris
Modes, Spare Moments, Mothers' Mag¬azine, National Home Journal and the
Uncle Remus Magazine.Splendid Magazines may be secured
very cheaply in connection with The
Weekly News and Courier, as well as
The News and Courier and SundayNews. For example, a year's sub¬
scription to The Weekly News and Cou¬
rier and a year's subscription to six
standard magazines will cost every old
and new subscriber only $2.50.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laiircns,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 16, 1008.
WEST BOUND,

No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 am
No. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:.'52 p mNo. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Greenwood.. 6:60 a m
No. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:55 a m
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg. 9.80 am
No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 p in
No. 58. Arrive Laurens. 1:45 pm
No.*86. Leave Greenville .... 4:30 p mNo. *8<». Arrive Laurens. 6:26 p m

south BOUND,
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg .12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:152 p mNo. 2, Arrive Augusta. 6:15 p m

No. 0. Leave Spartanburg .. . 5:00 p mNo. (i. Heave Laurens. <>:;if> p mNo. 6, Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p m

No.*87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 am
No."87. Arrive Greenville_10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:115 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains *ol> and *87 daily except Sunday.
Tri-woekly through Pullman Parlor

Car" service between Augusta and Ashe-
villo on trains Nos. 1 and 2; North¬
bound,'Tuesdays, Sat unlays; Southbound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

C. II. GASQUE, Agent,
I,aureus, S. C.

G. T. BRYAN, Gen. Agt.,
Grocnvillo, s. c.

A. w. ANDERSON. Gen. Sunt.
ERNEST WILLIAMS, G.P.A .

Augusta, Ga.

"Strongest in the World
for the South, and Strongest
in the Soutli for the World."

AVOID TEMPTATION
When ~ man carries loose change

ill his pocket the many temptations
of petty extravagances arc indulged
when they would not be if the same

money was drawing 4 per cent, in¬
terest and on savings account ill
this bank. It is these little savings
little nickels, dimes and quarters
that in time make a round sum.

Why not begin to save today

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

Littleton Female College
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in the

South with hot water heat, electric lights; other modern improvements,
258 hoarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will begin Sept. 16, 1908.

For catalogue address J, m. Rhodes, President, Littleton, N. C.

Cpntr^l AffllipinV A high-grade Preparatory SchoolWC11 II dl /\CclUtlIlY for boys and young men, with in¬
dustrial and agricultural equipment. Located on 700-acre farm one miles
from Littleton College and under the management of the same Hoard
of Trustees. For new, illustrated catalogue address

J. B. AlKKN, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina.

Advertiser ads. for Results

iiniiin
WagonQuality

Everybody knows what that
means.the staunchest, bestbuilt, lightest running, best
material wagon on the market.Not all dealers like to handle it because it costs them alittle more and they have to sell it for a little more thanother wagons.

We Choose To Sell
The Wagon of Quality.

We believe wo know what the people of this community want.While it costs a little more than others it is worth a great deal more.
Every Milburn Is Worth More Than It Costs.
It's worth while to buy right while you are at it. Get the wagonthat is not going to bother you with tire setting, breakdowns, etc.Wc have that wagon.

COMEINAND LET US TALKMILBURN TO YOU,

Ii. Douglas Gray& Co.

mimm* urn

KRESO
DID YOU EVER TRY IT
ON YOUR STOCKT

Nothing like It to put them
In good condition, free them
from insect parasites and pro¬
tect them from contagious dis¬
eases,

KRESO DIP
KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLEAS.

Cures Mango, Stab,
Ringworm and Other
Skin Diseases.
Disinfects, Cleanses and Purifies.

Use it on Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dogs, Goats and Poultry.
worn BALE »Y

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE SOOKUIS UN KRESO DIP113)


